GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT COLLECTOR-CUM-DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
PUDUCHERRY

No. 1703/DRDM/DM/D2/2020/93

ORDER


Ref: i. The Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897
ii. The Disaster Management Act, 2005

WHEREAS, in the wake of the Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19) outbreak which has been declared as a Notified Disaster under the provision of Disaster Management Act, 2005, has prompted this UT Administration to take several preventive measures.

AND WHEREAS, in view of the exigency 300 beds from each Private Medical Colleges in Puducherry were dedicated for treating Covid-19 patients referred by the Government of Puducherry, vide order third cited.

AND WHEREAS, subsequent to increase in the number of Covid Care Hospitals, the existing ambulances are not sufficient to cater the requirements for shifting patients.

NOW THEREFORE I, Dr. T. Arun, IAS, in the capacity of District Magistrate, Puducherry in exercise of the power conferred under the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897 and the Disaster Management Act, 2005, do hereby attach the following ambulances along with their drivers to the Directorate of Health & Family Welfare Services, Puducherry for Covid-19 purpose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name of the Institution</th>
<th>Contact Person / Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PY 01 BZ 4948</td>
<td>Pondicherry Engineering College</td>
<td>Driver to be allotted by PEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PY 01 CN 2819</td>
<td>Pondicherry University</td>
<td>Rajasekar - Driver 7598647352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PY 01 G 6464</td>
<td>Sidha Regional Research Institute, Puducherry</td>
<td>Driver to be assigned by the Dte. of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PY 01 G 9925</td>
<td>MTO Unit, Police Department</td>
<td>Driver to be allotted by SP(MT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The vehicles shall be relieved immediately with instructions to report before the Director of Health & Family Welfare Services, Puducherry.

(Dr. ARUN.T, IAS)
DISTRICT COLLECTOR-CUM-DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
To

1. The Director of Health & Family Welfare Services
   ... to attach the ambulances to the Covid Hospitals as per requirement
2. The Registrar, Pondicherry University, Puducherry
3. The Principal, Pondicherry Engineering College, Puducherry.
4. The Superintendent of Police, (MT) Puducherry
5. The Medical Officer, Sidha Regional Research Institute, Puducherry

Copy for information to:
1. The Hon’ble Lt. Governor, Puducherry
2. The Hon’ble Chief Minister, Puducherry
3. All Hon’ble Ministers, Puducherry
4. The Chief Secretary, Puducherry
5. The Development-cum-Relief & Rehabilitation Commissioner, Puducherry